
KNOCKOUT COMPETITIONS 2018

Rules of Entry
http://mhcommittee.elusien.co.uk/competitions/knockouts.php

 The e-mail address of the compettoi orgaiiser is: comps@mhcommittee.elusien.co.uk aid 
aiy queries should be directed to this e-mail address.

 All Kiock-out compettois sill start oice the dras has beei published oi the members' sebsite oi the 
23rd February. The fial of each compettoi must be played before the 31st December.

 The eitry fee of €4 per persoi per compettoi must be paid (ii the Pro shop) before the 28 th February. 
Late eitry fees sill be accepted oily sith prior approval by the Commitee, but must ii aiy eveit be 
paid prior to playiig ii the compettoi. 

 The closiig dates for each rouid of a compettoi sill be tailored accordiig to the iumber of eitraits 
for that compettoi aid the specifc rouid. The expected closiig dates sill be published oi the 
members' sebsite oie seek before the dras is made. If after seeine these closine aates you feel that 
you cannot commit to playine any competition you have enterea, please contact the competition 
oreaniser before the 20th February ana your entry fee will be reimbursea.                                                      

 Both players/teams are respoisible for coitactig each other to arraige the date of the match, shich 
may be booked up to a moith ii advaice ii the Pro shop.

 All players are respoisible for calculatig their osi playiig haidicaps to be agreed before each match 
begiis.

 The listigs are available oi the sebsite aid the iotce board. The siiiiig player/team is respoisible 
for updatig the iotce board aid for e-mailiig the result to the compettoi orgaiiser for iiclusioi oi 
the relevait sebpage.

  Aiy match that hasi’t beei played by eid of day oi the closiig date for aiy rouid except the fial sill 
result ii both players/teams beiig takei out of the compettoi. .osever, if oie player (for a siigles 
match) or oie team (for a four-ball, foursomes or greeisomes match) preseits themselves to the Pro 
shop at 2pm oi the closiig date aid requests the receptoiist to iiform the compettoi orgaiiser of 
this fact, that player/team sill be put through to the iext rouid. If the players/teams caiiot play the 
fial by the closiig date they must iiform the compettoi orgaiiser aid the Commitee sill make a 
decisioi that shall be fial.

 Caddies are iot permited ii aiy of the kiock-out compettois.

 To avoia possible problems, please try to oreanize match aates to be as soon as possible after the 
match competitors are known. 
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